In service to HKS and the HKS Alumni Association (HKSAA), the Alumni Board is proud to have achieved the following in 2021-2022:

**BOARD AND HKSAA GOVERNANCE**
- Hosted second HKS Annual Alumni meeting during reunion week in a hybrid in-person and online format, open to all alumni.
- Executed bi-annual Board elections and appointment process.
- Established Board strategic plan priorities and Annual Report to alumni.
- Affirmed creation of HKS Pride Caucus Special Interest Group (SIG).
- Continued strong relationship building and mutual support with Alumni Relations Office and HKS.

**ONE HARBARD ENGAGEMENT**
- Liaised with Harvard Alumni Association and representatives from all Harvard Graduate Schools to share best practices.
- Continued outreach to and cosponsorship with HKS alumni leading HKS SIGs and Networks and other Harvard clubs.

**ALUMNI AWARDS**
- Maintained annual HKS Alumni Awards program to recognize alumni leaders globally.
- Developed and piloted approach to celebrate alumni community year-round.

**DIVERSITY & ENROLLMENT COMMITMENT**
- Provided recruitment & admissions yield diversity recommendations in a framework involving alumni and their networks to proactively reach Historically Black Colleges and University faculty/staff.
- Engaged HKS Global Networks and SIGs to advise on diversity communication and future collaboration.
- Organized “Maximizing the Impact of your Career in DEI” roundtable with HKS alumni and students.

**CONTINUING EDUCATION**
- Explored pilot options and design for alumni continuing ed resources, topics, and templates.

**STUDENT SUPPORT**
- Carried out second year of the Alumni-Student Career Mentoring Program aimed at bringing together international alumni with current/future students.
- Selected and onboarded two student Kennedy School Student Government liaisons to the Alumni Board, per bylaws updates made in 2020-2021 Board year.

Thank you to the Alumni Relations Office and all HKS alumni leaders, especially in the HKS SIGs and Networks, who have been our invaluable partners!